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— Hé bien ! Messieurs, vous l’avez vu, cette opération
qu’on disait impossible a parfaitement réussi

— Mais, Monsieur… la malade est morte…

— Qu’importe ! Elle serait bien plus morte sans 
l’opération
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Preventive Drugs in the Last Year of Life of Older Adults  
With Cancer: Is There Room for Deprescribing?

Lucas Morin, MS 1; A dam Todd , MPharm , PhD2; Stephen Barclay, MA , FRCGP, MD3; Jonas W . W astesson, PhD1;  

Johan Fastbom , MD, PhD1; and Krist ina Johnell, MPharm , PhD1

BACKGROUND: The cont inuat ion of p revent ive d rugs am ong o lder pat ient s w it h advanced cancer has com e under scrut iny because 

these d rugs are unlikely to achieve their clinical benef it  dur ing the pat ient s’ rem aining lifespan. METHODS: A nat ionw id e cohor t  

st udy of o lder adult s ( t hose ag ed ≥ 65 years) w ith so lid t um ors w ho d ied b et w een 20 0 7 and 20 13 w as per form ed in Sw eden, using 

rout inely co llected dat a w ith record linkage. The aut hors calculated t he m onthly use and cost  o f p revent ive d rugs throug hout  t he last  

year before t he pat ient s’ death. RESULTS: A m ong 151,20 1 o lder persons w ho d ied w ith cancer (m ean ag e, 81.3 years [st andard devia-

t ion, 8 .1 years] ) , t he average num ber of d rugs increased f rom 6 .9 to 10 .1 over t he course of t he last  year before deat h. Prevent ive 

d rugs f requent ly w ere cont inued unt il t he f inal m ont h of life, includ ing ant ihyper tensives, p latelet  agg regat ion inhib ito rs, ant icoagu-

lant s, st at ins, and oral ant id iabet ics. Med ian d rug cost s am ounted to $14 82 ( interquar t ile range [ IQR] , $70 0 -$289 6] ) per p erson, 

includ ing $213 ( IQR, $77-$490 ) fo r p revent ive therap ies. Com pared w ith o lder adult s w ho d ied w it h lung cancer (m ed ian d rug cost , 

$20 5; IQR, $61-$523), cost s fo r p revent ive d rugs were higher am ong o lder adult s w ho d ied w it h pancreat ic cancer (ad justed m ed ian 

d if ference, $13; 95% conf idence interval, $5-$22) or gynecolog ical cancers (ad justed m ed ian d if ference, $27; 95% conf id ence inter-

val, $18-$36) . There w as no decrease noted w it h regard to t he cost  of p revent ive d rugs t hroughout  t he last  year of life. CONCLUSIONS: 

Prevent ive d rugs com m only are p rescribed during the last  year of life am ong o lder ad ult s w ith cancer, and of ten are cont inued unt il 

t he f inal w eeks befo re d eat h. A dequate d ep rescrib ing st rateg ies are w arranted to reduce the burden of d rugs w it h lim ited clinical 

benef it  near t he end o f life. Cancer 20 19;0 :1-9 . © 20 19 A m erican Cancer Societ y. 

KEYW ORDS: d ep rescr ib ing , d rug p rescr ib ing , end o f life, p alliat ive care.

INTRODUCTION

In high-income countries, individuals aged ≥70 years now account for nearly two-thirds of cancer-related deaths.1 

Chronic multimorbidity thus has become the norm rather than the exception in oncology,2 and is associated with poorer 

chances of survival and with a higher burden of functional impairments and physical symptoms.3 Multimorbidity also 

comes with a higher burden of long-term pharmacological treatments. In the United States and in Europe, approxi-

mately 40% of individuals aged ≥65 years use ≥5 drugs concomitantly.4,5 This polypharmacy is particularly problem-

atic among older individuals with advanced cancer6 because the potential to develop serious drug-drug interactions is 

amplified by the use of anticancer agents and complementary medicines.7,8 Moreover, the probability of experiencing 

adverse drug reactions increases because the main pharmacokinetic parameters are affected not only by age but also by 

the physiological impact of cancer (eg, modified drug absorption due to gastrointestinal symptoms or to impairments 

in the gut wall function, a decrease in the volume of distribution caused by weight loss, or renal impairment due to the 

nephrotoxicity of chemotherapy).9,10

Beyond pharmacology, polypharmacy within the context of advanced cancer also raises important questions 

from a clinical and ethical viewpoint. As cancer progresses and the prognosis worsens, the net benefit of each addi-

tional medicine gradually decreases while the risk of harm increases. This “ law of diminishing returns”  makes the 

continuation or initiation of long-term treatments particularly questionable for older patients with advanced cancer. 

Preventive drugs are prescribed either to avert or delay the onset of a disease among individuals who are considered to 

be at high risk of developing that disease in the future (primary prevention), or to avoid the recurrence of a condition 

that the patient experienced in the past (secondary prevention). These drugs typically need several years before the 
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